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^.VARSITY'S PROSPECTS       COLLEGE NIGHT FRESHMEN WIN FORMAL OPENING 
LOOK GOOD GREAT SUCCESS THE SCRAP OF UNIVERSITY 

ijpereral Now  Men  Show Up  Well  In 

•4jV Preliminary  Work—1908   Men 

Back   Will   Make   Good 

Nuceloua. 

k; The student body is glad to welcome 

leh Pfeiffer and it is believed that 

. andcr his able tutelage Washington and 

M will bo able to turn out n winning 

ua this fall.    Mr.  PfeifTer has  taken 

Upmost active intercut in  the work and 

u  already   succeeded   In   instiHing   a 

plrit of enthusiasm in the team. 

'The   squad   for   the   past   week   has 

shared   about   forty-flve   men,   who 

Sye been put through the* preliminary 

fk and are now ready for hard prac- 

tCsny of the old men are to be seen 
ft tbeir places, but there are numerous 
fancies   to   be. filled,   chief   umong 

lich are a tackle, end, center and full- 

ong  the  old  men,  Smart 1B  to be 
at right end and gives promise of 

g i isater   than   last  year.   Black- 

will be a most aggressive line man 
-year, and Morales can be counted 
lo   play   bis   usual    steady    game. 

line has not yet appeared In  the 
tffular   Hne-up,   but   ia   assisting   the 

ihd team  materially.   In  tho  back 

3d there are Indications that we shall 
two   fast   und   speedy   set   of 

(fciflks,   Barnard and Earwood, of last 

'ear's team make a good pair, and the 
lUity  of   Wilson   and   Brown   is   well 

<WQ.    Both  are most welcome in tho 
'game  ;ui. 1  should add lots of ginger to 

I line-up.    Captain  Izard   is  back   at 
^old  place  at quarter  and  Ordeman, 

last year's  squad, is   doing   well  hi 
ff-same position, 

mong the new men  there should be 
.ty of matorial to fill  tho vacancies. 

it is too  early to   foretell,  but  several 
the new   men   bavo   shown   con&id- 

ible ability in tho preliminary work, 
h;.'!i   should    be   maintained    In    the 

fT/iarder practice.    O'Quinii, of Louisiana 

Kbdustrial   school,   is   showing   up   well 
^ It-/till,   and   is   rapidly   becoming   nc- 

^Kltomed to the back field; Bruce, late 
B&f Johns-Hopkins,   is  being  worked   at 

gUekle,  and   in   additiou   shows   great 
fcrjfomise as a  punter.    Hnyle, of  Cleve- 

- Und, Tenn.,  has  the making  of a  good 

I tlcklfl,   and   Englehy,   who   is   out   for 
"guard, was  a  strong  man  on   tho  Ron- 

i^'toko   College   team   two   years   ago. 
'K'nncar, of last year's squad, will also 
j be a likely candidate for the line.    At 
■Tiod Dow   is   doing   splendid   work   and 
Jlaould make a good partner for Smart. 
L'O'ner   likely   candidates   are   Hopkins, 

Smith  and   Eferd.    Tho  latter   two  are 
ft rUhborne  men,  who  have just  entered 

gColIopo. 
1/ The scrimmages last week wero full 

0t life, and being continued for the 
6 aext fortnight or HO, will allow Conch 

•'PfeifTer to get a good line on the men 
before n big game. In the game yes- 

p*t*rday the work of Hyde and Burke 
especially noticeable and tho first 

:eam had its hands full. This is the 
\|plrit we want, and which will lead to 

1 -;Jn-'iuiMi!   changes  in  the  lino-up. 
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Largo Crowd of Men Turn Out to Hear 

Addresses by Prominent Members 

of  Student Body. 

An unusually largo number of stu- 

dents assembled in the University 

chapel Friday night, September 17, to 

listen to tho brilliant speeches of wel- 

come from tho old men to tho now. Tho 
exercisos opened with tho " Washington 
and Leo Swing." 

The Bpenking then began with an 
address of welcome on tho part of tho 

faculty by Dr. Farrar, which was great- 
ly enjoyed by all. A briof, but forciblo 
take on athletics was given by John 

Izard, captain of the football team. 
Coach Pfeiffer was next introduced, 
who gavo an excellent talk along tho 
Ijne of football. 

Welcome to the Literary Sociotics 
was given by Mr. Kaylor, president of 
one of the societies. Ho mndo a strong 
appeal for men to take active interest 
in Literary Society work, and early 

learn   tho art of  public  speaking. 
J. l;. Sannders made fitting remarks 

on the College publications, showing 

that their success depends upou the 
willing support of the student body, 

"Tommie" Glasgow in an excellent 
way spoke on social lifo in college. 
His spoech was groat in every particu- 

lar, and every phase of social life and 
the good times in college was touched 
upon. 

The last talk was made by J. N. 
Montgomery on the Y. M. C. A. at 
Washington and Lee. Ho indicated 
the great progress of the V. M. C. \. 

within recent years, especially, and 
inado a strung appeul for the College 
man to take undying interest in the re- 
ligious exercises of the students, and to 

live a truly manly life. 
R. A. Waddill, president of the Y. M. 

C. A., was in charge of the exercises; 
and by his suitable introduction of tho 
speakers, kopt things intorosting from 
start to finish. 

All of the speeches wero followed by 
yells, led by Larry Wilson in his char- 
acteristic way. 

As soon as tho speaking was over 

tho whole crowd marched to the 
Library to the music of the W, L. 

swing and the well known football song. 
Refreshments wero served in the 

basement of tho Library, aflor which 

the boys passed up stairs, and woro de- 
lightfully entertained by tho charming 

piano music of W. K. Bootay, and also 
by numerous songs in tho beautifully 
docorateil Y. M. 0. A. room. 

Tho new men were made to feel per-1 
fectly at home and to mix around 
among the old students, and everyone: 
seemed to onjoy the whole program1 

thoroughly. 

1913 Gets Busy In First Half and Makes 
Goal.   Sophs Game, But Unable to 

Overcome Lead. 

Indications  Show That  the Number of 
Students   Will   Go   Beyond   All 

Former    Records    of 
Attendance. 

Friday afternoon, Soptombcr 2yd, 
witnessed an event which is always 
pulled off on Wilson field, nlwut this 

time every year, for the amusement nf 
the nppcr-classmen, as an annual event 
in tho lives of tho natives, to tho hngfl 

delight of tho village small boys, and 
as a tame substitute for the nocturnal 
painting of tho dignilieil statue of tho 
Father of His Country, aud the brick* 
bat-club-toothandi-toe-nail-eyo-blaeking- 

nose-smashing- contingent -fee-destroying 
fight which said paint dnubbing ef- 
fort of Freshmen to asert their suprem- 

acy always provoked. An ever dwind- 
ling, old-looking crowd of tho young 
men who were on the campus back in 
tho early naughties, and who still man- 
age to hang around college, look upon 

this hnir-pulliiig-bhirt-teariug-pushing- 
shoviog-ball-fight with the same air of 
that new Americanized Gorman doctor, 
who says wo are losing tho stnrdincss 
and scrapiness which characterised our 

fore-fathers. 
Nevertheless, tho Push Ball Fight is 

here, and it looks as if it wero hero to 
stay—let Old George rest in peace, and 
scrap not down before his painted 
image, said tho Mikado some years ago, 

and, as is always the case, the young 
men obeyed the Mikado's mandate. 

So in the autumn of 1906, as tho 
legend hath it, tho Push Ball was im- 

ported along with the other untaxed im- 
ports of that season—though the Push 
Ball did tax somohody's pocket for a 

nice little nest egg. Tho leather, wjith its 
rubber inside wus inflated -you may not, 

friend, believe that it is always inflated 
just in front of Neweonibe Hall, and 
the thing always has a nice warm feel- 
ing when it is quite full of ozone— 
and over since the huge sphere, six feet 
from polo to pole, for thirty Sophs and 
forty Fresh to shove around over Wilson 
field. Of course, it doesn't slay in- 
flated—tho air gets cold and stale and 
thing collapses, but just about the time 
the young mon begin to get back on 
"tho dear old campus," lonthor begius 
to rise, and when the Freshmen come,— 

good Ix>rd deliver us—and that heated 
ozono around the southeast corner of 
Newcoinbe becomes so unbearable, that 

Mi uimn' ball begins to reel, and soon 
she's good and boozy. Of course, 
friend, that ball isn't really drunk,— 

no such thing over happens in Lexing- 
ton—-but we are taking this nbreviated 
fashion to tell you how it is that by 
being in tho close proximity of the 
southeast corner of Newcombe it gols 
cubic inches of a certain sort of air, 

which  emenntcs  from  the  second  storv 

Tho University session was formally 
opened at 9 a. m. Thursday, September 

ltith, in tho Lee Memorial chapel. 
After the singing of tho doxology s 
prayer was offered by Dr. Howerton. 
President Donny proceeded at or<e to 
business with the usual welcoming ex- 
hortntion to tho new men and the usual 
warning to tho old sfudonts. After the 

several announcements tho secretary's 
books were opened for matriculation of 
students. Tho second week closed with 
tho number of students above five hun- 

dred and forty,'with indications for 
another record breaker before the ses- 
sion closes. Both the senior and junior 
law classes aro the Inrgost in tho his- 
tory of the law school, there being 
already moro than one hundred and 

thirty  students enrolled. 

ATHLETIC SEASON   - 
TICKETS OUT 

Every Student Should have one, as It 
Means Money to You and the 

Association. 

(Continued on Pago 2.) 

W. & L. Foot-Ball Schedule 
October   9—Hapden-Sidney College, at Lexington. 
October 16—Wake Forest College, at Lexington. 
October 22—Davidson College, at Roanoke. 
October 30—V. P. I., at Lynchburg. 
November   6—A. and M. of N C, at Lexington. 
November 13—University of N C, at Newport News. 
November 25—Georgetown, at Washington. 

The attention of the students is called 
to the fact that only about two-thirds 
of tho men enrolled have signed up for 

athletic season tickets. This is deplor- 
able, for it means that only about two- 
thirds of the students will turn out to 
the games, and that tho Athlotie Asso- 

ciation will havo Mi !y two-thirds enough 

to  meot  expenses. 
Have you ever thought, what athletics 

leant, and what t',e buying of a reason 
tickot means to youl 

! In the first pile* the total disburae- 
'ments of the Athletic Association will 
[reach between I3,<i->n and $3,500 for tho 
year, which must bo met almost entirely 
by the studont body. If every studeut 
in collego gots a ticket nt (5.00 each, 
the association can readily come out, 
with what it derives from contingent 
fees, and the outside gate receipts; but 
it is absolutely necessary to equip our 
teams in first-class stylo and to insure 

good schedules that the association can 
have this to count on. If you are going 
to seo the games, and every loyal stu- 
dent ought to be right there every time, 

you will nave yourself considerable ex- 
pense. Tho BOtt ot most games is 50o, 
and including football, basket ball, and 

baseball, all of which are covered by 
season ticket—about 20 games will bo 
played on the homo grounds—a saving 
of least $5.00. 

Lot every man. then, who has not 
already dono so, sign up nt once for a 
oeasou ticket, and enable himself to go 
to all tho game* and cheer the old 

White and Ttluo to victory. We should 
make this our banner year, in athletics, 

for our prospects wore never brighter, 
and all that is needed is the financial 
support and moral bucking of evory 
man in tho University. Seo McCown 
or Smartt, in Newombo hall—get your 

tickets and  bo  roady  to  givo long and 

i 
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(Continued on Pago 2.) 



FRESHMAN WIN 
THE SCRAP 

(Continued from Page 1.) • 

of Nowcombc, in it* ins ides. Now 

that's roally the trutli, reiulcr, belii-vr 

it or not, as it please* you,—just HO VOII 

don't sputoucQ us to tlie Anniiua* Club. 

Speaking of Aniiiiiias and the socond 

story of Ncwcombe, we might say (mine- 

thing further of the Stories of Ncw- 

combe, but they arc not countless as the 

stars of the heavens, and we can uul 
go into tho subject. 

Pardon us for this long-winded pre- 

lude, but wc feel it necessary to an in- 
telligent recital of tho origin of the 
Push Ball's condition on the day of the 

scrap to make mention of the southeast 
corner of Newcombe, and its many 

stories. 
Anyway, last Friday afternoon, the 

now ex-champions of the Push Hall 
Fight, our friends, the Sophs, hied 

themselves to Wilson Held ready for tho 
scrap. As is always the ease, the 

Frcshies tarried a little by the way 
and arrived late. Not remembering 
that they were already an unknown 
quantity, they labelled themselves "X,"; 
just above their head-lights, with two; 
strips of white and black court plaster.! 
This was a nont little piece of strategy. 
on the part of 1913, as the wary Sophs 
remembering thoir tactics of the year 
before, evidently thought the 'Freshic* 
would do likewiso and come out with 
black faces. So the ruse of '12 in 
blacking their forwards did not have 

the effect of getting the Freshies mixel 
as tho Sophs had anticipated. 

The Class of 1912 was marshalled by 

President Lebus, and Tom Glasgow, its 
leader as Freshmen, was again field 
captain. A two-headed scrappy Fresh, 

named Ilook, led his class in the fight 
and did it well, too. 

Having made them count off, each 
team,—the Sophs, with their quota of 
thirty, and the Freshman, with the odds 
in their favor, being allowod two-score, 
were lined up facing each other, with 
tho ball in midflold, and flvo yards in 
front of each team. From the ball to 
both forty-yard lines was neutral ter- 
ritory, making it necessary for either 
class to carry the ball fifteen yards be- 
fore it could scoro, each yard gained 
beyond that distance being counted ono 
point for the class carrying the ball 

into the enemy's territory. It thus 
counts forty points for the class carry 

ing the ball over the goal line, the field 
being lined off for football. 

At 3:55 Referee Jackson called the 
fight, with the Sophs at the west en 1 
of the field, while 1913 had the east 

goal to defend. Keferee JackBou's pis- 
tol announced that the fight was on at 
3.57, and the Freshics immediately got 
a hustle on thomsclvts, shoving the 

ball five yards by main strength nnd 
awkwardness, but the Sophs took a 
brace and quickly offset, this by bring- 
ing the ball back to midlield. Time 
was called for an injured '13 warrior 
to recover, and at 4:0U,-j the scrap be- 
gan with renewed vigor. Tho Fresh- 
men began a strenuous rush for the 
Soph goal, nnd aftor a short intermis- 
sion for several badly winded scrappers 
to be replaced by fresh men, '13 con- 

tinued its steady gaiu into Soph terri 
tory, reeling off yard after yard while'12 
seemed utterly unable to stop the rush. 

With the ball on tho Soph's five-yard line, 
the latter held for a fow seconds, nnd 

then managed to raise the ball, with 
the view of running it back up the field, 
but they were beaten at their own 

game, '13 carrying it around the Soph 'a 
right end and over the line at l:l.v-_., 
thus scoring a total of forty points. 

With forty-five seconds left to play 
in the first half, tho Sophs, already feel- 
ing the sting of defeat, made a gram) 

rally, raised the bnll in the air, nnd by 

a ipMtaenlaf rush carried it twenty- 
seven yards into Freshman territory and 
■fond   Ivtelve  points. 

Second  Half. 
After a ten iiiiiiulu intermission, the 

second half began at 4:49, and the 
Sophs immediately tried to raiso the 
ball, but 1913 resorted to the good tac 
ties of putting some of their warriors on 
top as ballast. .Severn I of them wer* 

very proficient iu this line, and rri 
umpliantly occupied the pinuacle, madly 

imviag their arms until a couple 01 
Sophs would drag them down into the 
thick of tho fight again. 

The Sophs finally succeeded iu raising 
Iho sphere, but their end run was 
blocked nnd tho ball was run ovor the 

side line, after two minutes tierce scrap- 
ping. 

Time was recalled at 4:53, with tho 

ball brought back to the middle of the 

field, where the two teams seesawed 
it across the eeutre lino for a minute, 
wl.en '12 agaiu got it into the air. 
The Freshies, however, blocked the at- 
tempted end play nnd the ball was 
quickly   run   outside. 

Time was again called at iiMttj with 
tho ball eight yards iu Froslunau terri- 
tory. Fiudiug themselves unable to 
raiso it to advautage, the Sophs dos- 
porately began a struggle to shove it 
down tho field, and when time was 

called at 5:06%, the ball was 1014 yard* 
inside. Freshman  torritory. 

Although no scoring was dono in the 

second half, the Sophs hud decidedly 
the best of the scrap, and are to be 

commended for their pretty, though be- 
lated rally. 

The fight was undoubtedly the pret- 
tiest and cleanest we have ever had, 

and there seemed to be no stiff per- 
sonal encounters. Both classes fought 
hard, and it would doubtless huve been 
a tie, or a possible victory for the Sophs 

had there beeu the same number ou 
ouch side. 

Minus a few "X's,"' some shoes, and 
moro shirts, tho happy F'rcshmen car- 
ried their valiant leader, the hard-fight- 
ing Hook, off the field on their shoul- 
ders, whilo the defeated Sophs got to- 
gether in a rousing good yell for their 
victors. 

This was the sixth annual fight,— 
leaving thoso, over tho color of Old 

Ueorge's new fall suit, out of count, 
and the class of 1908 is tho only one 
having the honor of winning two scrajts, 
while 1911 hod the misfortune to win 
neither. 

Score: Freshmen, 40; Sophomores, 12. 
Keferee, Mr. Jackson; timer, Dr. 

Howe; linesman, Mr. Hood. Time of 
halves, IU and 7 minutes. 

ATHLETIC SEASON 
TICKETS OUT 

(Continued from Pago 1.) 
lusty cheers for Captain  Iiard  and  his 
sturdily   follows   next   Snturdny,   wlmn 
we   meet   Huuipden-Sidney   College   for 
the second  game of  tho season. 

This is what tho tickot saves you, nc 
cording to last year's athletic schedule 
ou tho home grounds: 
4  football games  $2.00 
II   baseball   games     5*50 

6 basket ball games     3.00 
1  track meet       .50 
Boat   raco       .50 

HOTEL PALACI 
BUENA VI^, VA. 

Newly Furnished. One Bio 

From Either Depot. 

Total     «11.50 
Price of ftcnKoii ticket only $5.00. 

The management ilesiren to say tlint 
unless the athletic fee has been paid up 
li.v Iri.lny the ISth the student will he 

chnrged admission to the agUM with 
Hnmpdcn.&'idney. Bring your BSD 
ticket. 

THE Y. M. C. A. 
ITS AIMS AND OBJECTS 

GRAHAM SOCIETY 
ELECTS OFFICERS 

Tho fulluwiug officers wuro elected by 
the Graham liitorary Society at its 
last   meeting. 

President, J. W. Kgglcston; Vicc- 
President, G. C. Worrell; Sccrotary and 
Treasurer, G. H. Anderson; King-turn 
Phi rc|Kirter, \V. L. Heid. 

Tho meeting was especially spirited. 

Mr. Keid delivered an excellent oration 
on "Purpose," nnd Mr. Blake's decla- 
mation  was good. 

The question for debate was, "Re- 

solved, That Congress should pass a law 
laying a tax on all incomes over $5,000, 

and was hotly contested. Messrs. 
Lanshell and Worrell uphold tho affirma- 
tive against Messrs Spindle and Kg- 

gleston. The judges decided in favor 
of the negative. 

The Young Men's Christian Associa- 
tion, of Washington and Lee, is only a 
part of the great worldwide, brother- 
hood that stands for the all-round man. 
It believes in the development of a 
man's physical nnd mental attributes 
as well as his spiritual faculties. On 
tho other hand it urgos that, along 
with the student's athletics, his social 
pleasures, he will not neglect to train 
and develop his spiritual life. It is by 
this development that character is 
formed; nnd character is what makes 
tho useful man. 

A roan's college courso is his prepa- 
ration for life. It is the critical time 

of his growth into manhood. While he 
grows in mirul and body, he must grow 
in spirit. If he does not, his spiritual 
life will lose ground and grow cold. 
This threefold growth can only be ob- 
tained by exorcising his spiritual facul- 

ties. Tho way to exercise them is to 
tako active part in religious work. 
This opportunity is furnished by the 
Young Men's Christian Association, 
which is the organized religious work 
of the student body. It cordially in- 
vites every student to take as active 
part in its activities aB he possibly can. 

The growing man must continue to 
study the Bible systematically, and he 
is earnestly invited to join one of tho 
Student Bible classes in any one of the 
Sunday-schools of the town. They meet 
on Sunday morning before church, with 

tho exception of the Episcopal student 
class, which meets Sunday afternoon. 
You will find an excellent and ex- 
perienced teachor in any of tho classes. 

Tho earnest man will be glad to en- 
gage regularly in public worship; and 
the (vastora of tho town urge that you 
attend their Sabbath morning and oven- 

ing services. You will always got Boine 
help, if you go in the right spirit. 

Tho unselfish nnd loving man de 
lights to work with his fellow men for 
their mutual help. Tho weekly devo- 

i tional meetings of the association gives 
a splendid chance. You will be hearti- 
ly welcomed at theso meetings every 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. Every- 
one should tako time to come. You will 

|bo well repaid. Come and help improve 
| them. 

j     Library,  second   floor. 

Bank of Rockbridgj 
Lexington, Va. 

W. 8. HOPKINS. Prr.ldcnl 
S. O. CAMPBELL, <',-h >■- 

Capital $65,000     Surplus $40,00| 

Eng. B. Woh 
LAUNDRY] 
Main St., Lexington, Va. 

Out Motto i   CLEANLINESS 

Robinson's Restaurant 
On Washington Street 

M"l> Served  to   PleJse Students 
Give us .» Trial 

T. S. REYNOLDS & COl 
DEALERS IN 

Staple and Fancy Groceries ] 
Feed and Produce 

N. S W. Washington St Phonm 1Z 

Eelabliahed 1M7 Phone 229 

KOONES & OABBISOJ 
DEALERS IN 

Furniture, Bedding and Carpets] 
Cor. Jeffenoa and Nation SlraaU 

Go to R. S. ANDERSON'S! 
For Students' Lamps and Supplies, Cut f 

Subscribe to the 

Ring=tum Phi 

W. C. STUAR' 
University Text Books 
Stationery and Supplies 
for Students  .*,  .*.  ,*J 

M. MILEY & SON 
Carbon Studio '-fSSUSSA. 

Developlni and Printing Dona for Ameteura j 

The Model   Barber ShorJ 
Next Door to Bank of Rock bridge 

Student's Headquarter* 
ll. A. WILLIAMS, - Proprlmtch 

WEINBERG'S 

OUTFITTERS 

PENNANTS   AT POPULAR  PRICES 

Washington and 
Lee University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

GEORGE H. DENNY 
President 
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ENNY 

rHS LIBRARY SOCIETIES 

Men   Jfej the 

Tea ni8. 

Intercollegiate 

["Join oin1 of the literary tocioties." 

f dotter.advico than this can be given 

fllhe. young  man  entering  college,   .r 

BfoT that  matter  to  tho older  men   who 

lire  failed   to  do   HO.    TOO   frequently 

this phase of college life  is ovorlooked 

by   the   new   students.    They   seem   to 

PtMnk.tb.at   the   literary   society   is   for 

;iie other feilow and not for themselves; 

that   it   is   something   tho   benefits   of 

frhieh they may never need and it could 

fpaly assist   them  anyway in  the future 

Which   seems   so   fur   distant   now,   but 

Hhicb is very near and thoy  will meet 

» emergency when they reach it. 

(Athletics have their place  in  tho du- 

Blopment of the physical mun and have 

LMienttal part to play in every man's 

liege career,    lie must have a strong 

fjnlcal constitution if he would aspire 

i. a broad  mental  attainmeut.    But   it 

not onough that the young man upon 

•Ting college be physically developed 

I mentally equipped.   He will find it 

infinite   value   to  be   able   to  stand 
Ion his feot before an assembly and 

link and express thoso thoughts in the 
►it pleasing, appropriate and effective 
inner.    Where   else   can   this   faculty 

• -attained   in   tho  college   but   in  the 

try socioty 
you expect  to  becoino  a  lawyer! 

Ifccn you will need experience in public 
liking for how do you expect to face 

lacking  this  ability. 
Perhaps you don't, but you do expect 

f.be a good citizen of your state, «nd 
wing such you must do your part in 

B-thflt pertains to the public welfare. 
acting this you may find it necessary 

I more than one occasion  to address 
fellow   citizens.    It   ia   then   that 

I will   begin   to   realize   what   you 
led by* not  joining  the  literary  so- 

Jty in your college days. 

average student  says  he  lacks 
vious training and has not done any 

jrk of a   similur   nature.    He   is   the 
y   uric   who   should   join,   fur   whom 
)ld it benefit more?   If all men were 

tttnrally pablic speakers we would have 
io nee,1, of literary societies at all, but 
My are not. 

i a new man, great things are not 
jilted. 

t Very often this excuse is offered, '' I 
L'not find time for it out side of my 
[Qlir course." 

Htop for  a   moment   and   think   how 
neb time you  really   waste!    Investi- 

gate how much time tho literary society 
lid require and see  if you  have not 
, an erroneous idea. 

'ive or six men will be needed for the 
Itercollegiate   debating   teams.    Every 

lace on these teams is opon.    We must 
Why not join ono of the societies 

Bd try for a placo on one of the teams, 
♦ who knows what talent ability you 

ny poftscssf    This is almost   the only 
•ay this university has of coming into 

•ontact  intellectually   with   othor   inst 
tlona of learning and if we would win 

ideess we must have, the best men for 
I teams. 

I Beech or  says,  "man   is   groater  than 

own   institutions.    And   this   living 
{ires  is worthy  of   all   culture—of  nil 
FbltnTe in  the power of beauty;  of all 
nlrnre in  the  direction   of  persuasion; 
fall culturo in tho art of roasoning," 

b During the past  few years  there has 
iwloped a marked iucreaso of interest 

[B   public    speaking.      Educators   have 
me to realize thnt training along this 

line- is nut only pruclical but highly edu- 

cational and tburo is an undoubted ad- 
vantage to the one who can express hiiu- 

.-clf forcibly in public. 
The literary aocioties meet every Sat-j 

urday evening at 8 o'clock on the third: 
lloor, main building. Every one is in- 

vited to attend these meetings, 

MERELY  A HINT. 

A chocolate darky and his "yaller" 

girl were walking along together. 

"1'se skeered inos' to def, Rastua." 
"What am yo' skeered ob, womanf" 
"I'se skeered yo'so gwiue to kiss 

me." 
'How kin I kiss yo' whon I'ae got a 

bucket on mu hnid, a waah pot in one 
hau' an' a turkey gubbler in de udderf" 

"Oh, well, yo' fool, I wuz thinkin' 
yo' could set do bucket ob watah on de 
groun', put de turkey down an' turn 

de wash pot ovah him, den set me on 
de wash pot, frow yo' ahms around mo 
an' des hop yo' sef."—Everybody's. 

Phone 194. 17 Main Street. 

iiliiiimiiiiiBtta 

"Varsity Fixings" 
You find them of the best sort at THE SHOP OF 

QUALITY. 

Sweaters and Jerseys—Spaldiug make. 
Shoes—Regal and Nettleton's. 
Shirts—Manhattan and Marchester. 
Collars—Earl and Wilson; Corless, Coen & Co. 
Hats—Crofut, Knapp and Knox's. 

Our store is essentially a college man's store, and 
we want your business. 

Graham & Campbell 
No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET. 

"The Store for College Men." 

J. H. Brown & Co. 

Pressing, Gleaning, Repairing 
4  Suits cleaned  and pressed, $1.50.. 

Pull   line   merchant   tailoring. 

Clothes sent   for  and  delivered. 

Talaphona No. 204 Jaffaraon  Sfael 

fliley's Livery 
John W. Mll.y, Prop 

I.«xlnglun, Virginia 

St,lish Driving Hones i Specialty 

Up-lo Dale Rigs 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
A Full Line of CIGARS and 
CIGARETTES Imported 
and Domestic     :-:     :-:     :-: 

W.   E.  GRANGER,  Proprietor 

Wanted 
Six Hundred Washington and liee Students to 

inspect our new Fall Stock. 

Lyons Tailoring Co* 
TAILORS FOR COLLEGE MEN. 

Two reels of 

MOVING PICTURES 
at the OPERA HOUSE every night. 

T. 8. REYNOLDS, Manager 

AT 

Strain & Patton 
CLOTHIERS AND 

GENTS' FURNISHERS 

Full Line of 

Suits 
Overcoats 

Raincoats 

SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

Fit Guaranteed 

AGENCY FOR 

ALEX. TAYLOR & CO. 
AthUtlc Outline. J.ruri. SwMUr.. Etc. 

Full  line of  Pennant and Pillow 

Covers always on hand 

Gorrell's 
Drug Store 

Nelson Street 
You wilt IIml a large and select 
stock of drugs, chemicals, 
stationery, tobacco and cigars. 

Call and look over our fine 
collection of pipes. Prescrip- 
tions  a  specialty. 

B. H. GORRELL, Druggist 
B. E. VAUGHAN.Praa.   J. P. MOORE. V.-Praa 

H. C. WISE. Cashier 

First National Bank of Lexington 
Capital, aso.000 

Sorplu. Fund. 160.000     Undivided PronU. 116.000 

I mitlnaten, Va. 

SHERIDAN'S LIVEF 
LOWER MAIN STREET 
Th* Snappie.t in Town 

Quisenberry & C 
"The Storm for th* Boym" 

Soda Water,  Ice Crei 
Confectioneries, etc 

EAT AT 

Quisenberry's    Ideal   C 

Amk for Spvc/nl Order 

Meal Tickets 

curjrjirjGHpnj&st 
Fir stxClass Liver; 

Near Depot Buenm Vlmta, 

EVERWEAR HOSIERY 
$1.50 lor 6 Pair 

GuirjnK.d   for Six Month. 

STUDENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED 

M. J. MESS 
WnltliLS.     ClOCka,    Jcwrlrv, 

Swwlnu Machlnettand Grnpho- 

pIlOnttH.     l/cpul i-lt»i;  U  Spuclnly 

7 South Mum Slr*at 

Strain & Patton 
Freeman's Barber Shop 

9 Nalaon Streat 
Wm   Treat    You   RIQM 

COLLEGIATE   DI8COUNT. 

J.   M.   STEIN   &  ( 
TAILORS, 

523 Thirteenth Street, 
WASHINGTON, D. O. 

Our representative will be at 
Univeraity within a week after ■ 
ing. Don't order until you Itav 
opportunity to talk with him abou 
newest styles, and to inspect our 
plete line of imported woolens. 
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Washington and Lee University Weekly. 

Subscription |1.50 per year, in advance. 
Single copy 5 cents. 

All matter of business should be ad- 
dressed to the Business Manager, and 
all other matters should come to the 
Editor-in-Chief. 

EDITORIAL  STAFF. 

JOHN WILLIAM EOGLESTON, 
Editor-in-Chief. 

RICHARD   BUCKNER   SPINDLE,   Jr 
Associate   Editor-in-Chief. 

JOB   RANDOLPH   &AUNDERS, 
Business Manager. 

JAMES M. BARKER, 
Assistant Business  Manager. 

"re  are   always  glad  to  publish  any 
-communication  that  may  be  handed  to 

us, but we desire to stato that we will 
not   be   responsible   for   sentiment   ex- 
pressed. 

We also desire to call attention to 
the fact that unsigned correspondence 
will not bo published. Those who do 
not desire their names published should 
add a pen name and their wishes will 
be compliod  with. 

Well, it looks as if we are again back 

at the old stand—at least some of us 
To those who have passed from our 

midst to fill more useful atations in life, 
the Ring-turn Phi bids Godspeed. To 

the old students wo would give the glad 
hand and say that we aro glad to see 
you with us again; to the new fellows, 

"we're glad to meet you." 

We need hardly call the- attention to 
the fact that indications point to the 
most prosperous year in the history of 

Washington'and Lee. This may meuu 
prosperity for you, prosperity for u? 
Yet we can not make the most of it by 
merely congratulating ourselves. Let's 

get to work and make things "hum" 
on the athletic field, in the class room, 
and in every phase of college life. It'a 
up to usl Everybody togethor— 

"Push." 

MAKE THE RING-TUM 
PHI A SUCCESS 

A students publication must of ne- 
cessity look to the student body for 
Its existence. The management can't 

Gnance it, the editor, assisted by an 
able board, can't write it all. 

If possible, the management is going 

to make this the best volume of tho 

Ring-turn Phi, and you must help. 
First, subscribe and help it financially. 
Second, hand in contributions weekly. 
A great many things of interest go on 

around college and yet escajie the notice 
of the board. Write them up, and leave 
the article at the Co-operative Book 
■tore, or hand the same to any member 

of the board, or the editor at room 220 
at the Lee'a dormitory. 

Articles must be signed, but the 
names will not be published, unless yo'i 
10  desire. 

SOME IMPROVEMENTS. 

Washington and Loo throws wide its 
doors once more and enters upon a ses- 
sion which will doubtless be the most 
prosperous in its history. Already the 
number of students has passed five hun- 

der and forty, with assuring prospects 
that the six hundred mark will be passed 
bofore the session closes. 

Its improvements lies not wholly in 
increase of students and lurger enrol- 

ments of classes. The work on New- 
combe's hall is progressing rapidly and 
that building will soon be able to boast 
of four large columns and other im- 

provements.    Tho library  terrace  is no 

longer "a scar 01 (he face of nature," 
aud woe be uulo any who may be HI 

thoughtless, lale or lazy ns to stroll 
across the sward! New granolithic 
walks have been laid leading from the 
buck of Newcombe hall toward the 
gym and others going from the maiu 

college walk nml street to tho presi- 
dent's house. The "cut off" leading 
around the bin IT in front of dormitory, 

thence to the railroad and over to the 
athletic field, is a great labor-saving 
device, to say the least. Then the new 

baths and lot'kors in the basement ot 
the library nro an excellent indication 

of great thing* that are sure to rome to 
meet  the growing needs. 

THE SOUTHERN 
COLLEGIAN 

Forty yours have elapsed since the 
Southern Collegian made its initial ap- 

pearance in the college life und nc 
tivities of Washington ami Lee. Since 

then, such mimes us Dr. S. Z. A in men, 
first editor of the Collegian, and now 
editorial writer ou the staff of the 
Baltimore bun. Dr. C. A. (Jravcs, ot 
the law school of the University of 
Virginia. Judge N. B, Fengin, of the 
Criminal Court of Birmingham, Alu.; W. 
F. Tuyloe and T. ,J. Kernan (both of 
Natural Bridge Hoax fame) lawyers in 
Alabama and Louisiuna; Judge Horact 
li. Dutour, of the Court of Appeals oi 
New Orleans; Prof. Laucclor M. Harris 

of the College of Charleston, 8. C; 
William Hill Field, editor Courier Jour 
nal— Prof. W. R. Vance, dean nl 

(Jeorge Washiugtou University's law 

school; Prof. 8. Colviile Liud, of the 
University of Michigan. Dr. W. S. Cur- 
rell of Washington and Leo; Thomas 

Nelson Page, the well-known novelist, 
and a score of other prominent names 
have all served on the staff of tho 
Southern  College   in   its  younger  days. 

At first the Collegian appeared as a 

weekly, differing only from the Ring- 
turn Phi in that it published essays and 
stories, besides news items. But soon 
tho form was changed and it became a 
monthly magazine, of which Dr. W. P. 
Carroll   was  the  first  editor. 

During that period of forty years 
the light of the Collegian hoe flickered 
und shown, now faintly, now brightly; 

like the delicate llame of a candle before 
a stiff breeze; and the years have 

passed slowly, till at last the Collegian 
has como down to our hands some- 
what wcathor beaten, and bearing tho 

wide marks of struggle. 

The present board of editors are to 

shape its  destiny  through  this year. 
The outlook is a very bright one, re- 

spite the fart that the management has 

boeu hampered a great deal in its plans 
on account of the resignation of several 
of the staff. Yet plans are rapidly 
rounding inlo shape whereby a fine Col- 

legiau will be submitted to tho students. 
Tho editor is planning a series of 
articles—sumo rcminisrenso from oil 
oditors of tho Collegian; among whom 
ore some of the above-named men. 
Theso articles promise to give our read- 
ers delightful enlortainment, for all the 
authors are experioncod writers. Dr. 
9. Z. Ammen, of the Baltimore Sun, has 

already submitted his article to tho first 
issue. Everybody should mako it a 
point to read it. 

Aside from this series of articles 
there will be nn abundance of stories, 

essays and poetry. Several now features 
have been added, and some old ones de- 

stroyed. The stnff particularly intend* 
to enlarge tho editorial department. In 
so lining, they are attempting to make 

the Collegian strictly a literary publi- 
cation, and anything of an "un- 

literary" or extranooiis nature will not 
appear in ils pages.    It is probable that 

the magazine will number from eighty 
to ninety pages. 

Now, in order, for the board of edi- 
tors to carry out all their plans suc- 
cessful! they must have assistance, 
both financially and by subscriptions, 
from the student body. No editor un- 
der the sun over writes a magazine by 

himself; if he did it was a oue-sided 
publication, and soon became uninter- 
esting. Wo would get tired of that 

editor's    individualistic     ideas. Let 
everybody contribute, and make tho Col- 

legian nn all round college magazine. 
(Jivo your literary endeavors to eithor 

II. C. Medavock, B. C. Moomaw oi 

Robt.   P.   Ashley. 

TO THE NEW MEN. 
This first issue of the Ring-turn Phi 

presents opportunities alluring, how- 

ever averse the publication may be to 
sermon* ami diductics. But it might 
not be amiss to jog the new men along, 

least they think they are forgotten iu 
the  whirl. 

Wo would call their attention to the 

"Freshmen Rules," which have been 
proscribed for thorn by the executive 

committee of the student body. All 
Freshmen nro oxpocted and urged, for 
their own welfare, to conform to them; 
as everyone knows there is, nor has 
been, any system of hazing at Washing- 

ton and Lee, and these rules are not 
■Mil lo impose on or mako fun of the 
new men. They are for class dis- 

tinction, in order that the Freshman may 
show his colors and not be ashamed of 
the fact. Every one admires the Fresh- 
man for "sticking up" for his class, 

aud has contempt for the one who does 

not. Attend your class meetings, go 
(o your class games: football, basket 
ball, and baseball. If you don't make 
the team help along the fellows who 

represent you. 
Then, too, no one will think it pro- 

sumplious  if  you   try   for   the  varsity. 

Novor has a year passed yet that 
every student in college hasn 't boon 
proud of some freshman, who battled 

for the White and Blue on tho grid-iron 
or diamond. If you find football too 
exciting for you, make a place on tho 
basket ball or baseball team. "Man 
can not live by bread alone," nor 
"loving" either, and as you must have 
your exercise why not make it count! 

Get a tennis racket and go to work on 
the courts. It may mean a monogram 
for you there. 

If you are in earnest you can find 

plenty of work, and work that is at- 

tractive, too, in the literary societies. 

The members aren't "fogies" and 
book-worms. (Jo onco and see who's 
there! 

In short, "get in the game" some- 
where, Bomehow. There is a groat deal 
going on around you, and as our presi- 

dent once said, "Don't let the play go 
off without you"!    Get the signal! 

NO HAZING FOR M 
WASHINGTON AND LEE 

Evidently there are aome, however ; 

small the number may be, who think i 

that Washington and Lee University is ] 
a preparatory school; a place frequented i 
by youngsters who have not long since j 

turned looso the apron strings of their j 
maternal parents, rolled up their troui- j 
ers and have set out to " do " the world. 1 
We would ask theso thoughtless ones to 1 
open the catalogue aud take a look at . 

the name by which this institution ii J 
known to the world. It takes but a i 
moment's reflection to make the roost J 

frivilous of us realize that these ***** 
hazing "stunts" which were going Tin! 

around the University during the open- 
ing days are far beneath the dignity of ] 
any   university, and surely   ours. 

It is mortifying for any student, who j 
has reached tho age of discretion, to see I 
such pranks, even where there is noth-j 
ing demeaning in them. But some of j 

the impositions havo jMSsed all reason. 1 

Any one who witnessed the perform- 
ance to which certain sophomores ; 
treated themselves in tho dormitory one j 
night during the opening week, was ] 

satisfied, and wished that the abused 
and insulted freshman should have ] 

cracked  somebody's "cocoa-nut." 
It is needless to say that there never J 

has been any hazing at Washington and j 
Lee, with the exception possibly of a j 
fow pranks, now and then class fights 

have been a time-honored tradition here,] 
and these have taken the place of haz-1 

ing, as is evidenced by similar customs 1 

at some of the larger universities 
Cornell, Pennsylvania, Columbia and} 
others. These are felt to be more be-| 

coming of institutions where older menJ 
attend. At Washington and Lee (lie { 

Freshmen and Soph's are given an an-] 
nual opportunity of settling their sup-, 
posed grievances in the ball fight.] 
This comes off as soon as the classes are] 

organized. It is to be hoped that it] 
will do away with all other scraps and] 
especially these boyish attacks and] 
abuses which so characterize everyl 
"one-horse" public school in the coun-f 
try. 

SENIOR LAW CLASS 
ELECTS OFFICERS! 

At a meeting of the Senior Law Class,] 
held Friday, September 24, the election! 
of officers took place; the following men] 

being chosen: 

H. R. Hawthorne, president. 

H. P.  Wall, vice-president. 
R. L. Frink, secretary and treasurer.] 

P. B. Lamborton, representative on] 
the  Student   Executive  Committee. 

J. W. Eggleston, representative oal 
Calyx Board. 

H.   B.   Winters,   representative   oa 
Ring-turn Phi Board. 

J. L.  Sumerall, Class  Historian. 

t:::::::::t::::t:::m: 

Mi ¥OTL jliew 
That the best Sweaters, Jerseys, Tennis Goods, Gym Suits and 

Athletic Goods of all kinds that money can buy, are sold at the 

"CO-OP."? And that you can save money by purchasing these 

goods, and aU your TEXT BOOKS, STATIONERY, FOUNTAIN 

PENS, NOTE BOOKS, Etc., from tho 

W. & L. Co-op. Association 
We furnish the Football Team with Its Season's Outfit. 

Victor's Athletic Ooods,  Parker Pens, and Wright's Stationery. 
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Messrs Moonmw and  Scott of the 

examination     should 
HUH    ably     diacusaod 

be appreciative body of young men. The 
by proper spirit wus in evidence, and we 

hope   it   may   continue   throughout   the 

[Tednesdny, October (5, '(.)»> ,mat*ve. while Meagre. Worrell and Wat-iyear. 
kins   represented   the   negative.       The      Messrs.   Adams   and   Mcllavoek  gave 
committee  rendered  tho  decision  in  fa, must   excellent   orations.    Mr.   Breiden- 

vor of tho aflirmative. (buck,   a   moat   intorostiug   declamation. 
At this stage of the program a recent .Tho debate:   Resolved, That the ayatem 

FRATERNITY NEWS. 

to Phi Delta Thota's have gone into 

[elr house occupied last year by Cap- 
Marahali,     near     the     Institute 

vends, 

lie   Sigma   Chi'i   aro   comfortably 
I at tho "Country Club" preaided 

er by Miss Maggie Graham, 
lie 8. A.  B.'B aro in  their old quar- 

I near the campus entrance. 
["he   Delta   Tim's   have   their   same 
lie, opposite  Miss  Graham's. 

R.    i!-."i: IT.    J.    A.    Young,    G. 
LP.   Whip,  John   Coatea,   and   B.   J. 
fenny,  of  the  Senior   Law   class  aro 

at "goats"  in  the  legal  fraternity 
BPhi Delta  Phi.   The fraternity  con- 

of five minutes was given by the presi- 

dent, during which timo the members 
and visitors were served with "punch," 

which had been obtained for the oc- 
casion. The house was then called to 
order, aud Washington society was in- 
vited to meot in joint session, to elect 
an editor-in-chief of tho Southorn Col- 
legian in the place of Mr. Pifor, who 
on obtaining the appointment of as- 

sistant superintendent of schools of bis 
county was unable to roturn to college. 

Mr. Robort Ash by, of Baltimore, was 

elocted to fill the position by the unan- 
imous vote of tho two societies. 

i its membership exclusively to law   
dents, and initiatea no first year mem CONCERT IN LIBRARY 

rablic 
.til after the Xmas examinations.    Its 

initiation ceremonies last Spring 
among the most unique and inter- 

.ng events of the  Easter festivities. 

^DECISION MEETING" 
OF Y. M. C. A. 

(lathering of the Year Well At- 
tended. 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 23 
Tho concert givou by the Schehhuann 

Concert Company, assisted by Mrs. Hill 

nnd Mr. Paredea, though poorly attond- 
ed, was thoroughly enjoyod and appre- 

ciated by all present. The opening 
number was a violin solo by Mr. 

Paredea, a student of the University, 
and as usual he rendered the selection 
with truo artistic skill. Mrs. Mary N. 
Pattie, of tho company, possessing .1 
beautiful dramatic soprano voice, ren 

dored   such   a   variety   of   tho   highest 

of direct Humiliation should bo moro 

generally adopted throughout the United 
States was exceptionally interesting 

and instructive, and was ably discussed 
on tho iiffrmative by Messrs. Carter 
and Bowman, the negative being up- 
held by Messrs. Izard and I '.-ink. The 
judges decided in favor of the affirm- 
ative. Very appropriate impromptu 
speeches were m.ido by several mem- 
bers of the society. Mr. C C. Bayer 
wns selected to the position of secretary 
of society to fill the vacancy made by 
the absence of Mr. J. S. Jonos, who 
will not return to college this year. 

The "Wash" and Graham Lee con- 
vened  in joint session and  elected  Mr. 

ALUMNI. 

Among the "old boys" who came 
back to the opening were: 

J. R. Caakie, law '09, who is practic- 
ing law in Lynchburg; "Jimmy" 
O'Brion, law '08, who is located at 
Roawell, New Mexico; W. W. Hampton, 

Jr., law 'OS, who has taken his father 
into partnership at Gainesville, Fla.; 
B. W. Manly, '06, who has been asso- 

ciated with the bureau of commerce and 
labor, will attend tho University 

of Chicago; A. M. Wither*, '06, who is 
teaching at A. M. A.; Duval Gwathmey, 

'09, who expects to take architecture at 
Boston Tech.; JQO Lykes, '09, who is at 
Poughkeepaie taking a university course 
in Eastern Colloge; E. W. G. Booker, 
M. A., '04, who is professor of Engliah 
at Georgia Tech.; Powell Glass, '07, 
who is working, for the Lynch- 
burg News; Chas. F. Spencer, '05, 

who is teaching at Woodberry Forest; 
II. C. Alexander, ex.   '10, who will take 

B."   P.    Ashley   editor in-chief   of ' theja law course at Chicago;  L. J. Boxloy, 

Southern   Collugiun 
K.  Pifer. 

to   succeed   Mr.   .1. 

SENIOR CLASS MEETING. 

le Y. M. C. A. hold its first meeting 
Rjjthe night of Tuesday the 21st nnd 
Til the usual custom this opening 

ithering was the "Decision Meeting,"[class songs, and in such manner that no 
hen all students have tho privilege of 

Mrmining and resolving to livo lives 
^consecration and devotion. 

meeting  was  well  attended,  an I 

iirit   manifested   which   wua  indeed 

atlfyhag   to   those   who   havo   the   in- 
"" ; of the Y. M. C. A. at heart. 

one could help being pleased with her 

singing. Mrs. Puttie and Mr. Paredes 
were accompanied by Mrs. Bill, a local 
piano instructor. " Mrs. Hill rcvouled in 
her aceompunying a true sympathetic 
touch, which is the essential requisite 
of a good accompanist, and hence added 

A mooting of tho senior acudemic 
cluss was held in the Economics room on 
Tuesday, September 21, 1909, with Mr. 
Burks in the chair. Mr. King was a»- 

[tainted socrctary pro tern. 
Tho business before the meeting was 

the election of a representative to the 

Kxccutivo Committee and a Ring-turn 
Phi representative. 

Mesara. Montgomery and Potter were 
nominated   and   seconded.       Mr.   Mont- 

'09, who will opon a law office at Roa- 
noke, W. R. McMurran, '08, who is 
traveling salesman for the Kemiogton 
typewriter, with headquarters at Rich- 

mond; "Monk" Moomaw, law '07, who 

is associated with hia father at Roa- 
noko, is assisting in coaching tho 
varsity; C. H. Moore, 09, who will take 
a medical course at Johns Hopkins; 
Biene Stedman, law '09, who is em- 
ployed by the Michie Publiahing Co., at 
Charlotteaville; Mr. A. E, Queries, son 
of tho late Dr. Quarles, secretary of tho 
employer's aaaociation at Louisville, 
Ky. 

Among the old students who couldn't 
koep away any longer, and who, follow- 

Addresses  were   made   by   prominent  not   only   beauty   to   tho  aclcctioua   hut | 
lents and a song service  held. 
,'A, Waddill, president of the asso* 

[at Ion, showed how the Y, M. C. A. has 

me to be a prominent department of 
1 college life at Washington and Lee, 

I poin'ed out the benefits to all stu- 
1 taking active part.   O. C. Jack- 

i told   bow   the  association   had   de- 

«d during the five years he has 
i connected with the university. 

loach   Pfeifcr's  talk  on   tho  student:perish without their support." 
C. A. and "Clean Living" WBB 

tat 
1 Blackburne spoke in behalf of 

©■study, showing how that developed 
jipiri'uii], as well as the intellectual 

[ J. N. Montgomery took for his 
et, "The" Christian and Gentlo- 
" and made it evident that the 

I. type of gentleman wus the God 
[ Christian man. 

m,t"   Osborne,   tho   general   suere- 

caac to the performance. Miss Annie 
May Moormnn, tho reader of the com- 
pany likewise displayed a wide variety 
in her heading, which together with her 
highly dovedoped power of expression, 

held the interest of tho audience 
throughout. AB to the small audience, 
it can be applied only to the aphorioui 
of Liszt. "True art deals only with 

the oducatod and select fow aud would 

SOPHS RAID THE 
FRESHMAN CAMP 

The opening skirmish of the Sopho- 

more-Freshman fight came off Tuesday 
night. 

goinery   waa elocted. 
Messrs. Alley and Munce were nomi-j"1*"thfl natural course of things,^rifted 

natod   and   seconded   for   the   Ring-turn 

Phi   representative.       Mr.   Munce   was 

looted. 
Mr. Munce moved that an cloction be 

held on Tuesday, September 28, 1909, 

und thut a committee be appointed to 
past a notice aud see that all seuiora 
were notified. This waa carried. Com- 
mittee Munce, Montgomery, Wntkina. 

1 Meeting adjourned. 

OPENING HOPS. 

into the law school, are: C. N. Hobson, 

'06; C. P. Light, Forney, Ran Btedsor, 
'06; Scott,   '08;  N. D. Smithaon,  '07. 

R. F. Hutcheson, special law '09, it 
practicing the profession at Charlotte 

C. II, Va. 
T. J. Watkins7 law '08, alias "Flea," 

has been appointed one of the receivers 
for the Charlotte Banking and Insur- 

ance Co, at Charlottee C. H, Va. 
The following Washington and Lee 

men are at present special agents for 

the Immigration Commission, under 
former profeBBor W. J. Laock; J. W. 
Adjiison, '05; Raymond Kenny, '09; 
Leroy Hodges, '09; G. McP. Minitree, 
•08; D. W. Alexander, '06; W. K. 

Ramsey, Jr., '08. All send best wishes 
for a good live paper, and a prosperous 
year. 

Mr.  Lamdreth, who  took  the   special 

As a fitting ctoso to a pleasant sum- 
mer, and as a last bit of enjoyment be- 
fore the starting of a full season's 
work, the opening hops como as a moBt 

delightful pleasure to all. They are al- 
ways an incentive for the old men to 
return around about opening of school, 
and should bo among the most popular 
of the year.   A large crowd  attended Icour10 in low »*■ Washington and Lee 

Doubtless tho l'reshmen  thought Hint » * ,    ,     .  ,   .   A i„.t.j oni„ ,1.,., minta 
., ,, _ .    ., then)  last  wuok.  nod   ovurybody  had  a.'"" y"r> "na '"=«<"■ oniy loroe  point. 
tie    dance    WOUld    prove    Sufficiently    Oil-I ,     ., ....       ml1   hi.    ,    ,.-11 ■,,•■     waa   nmmint.ri   atinar- „  '       ., ,. j good   time.   Among   the   young   ladies or nl" graduation, WBB appointed euper- 
tcrtaining  for  the  Soph's  so  the  word   * ■ -       "      __,      vi.ftP r,t II,« taUaa nt fh« ia« fr». th« B . ...... .... 1 present were: Miss Acnos Patton, Miss VIS0r 0l ""> taking of the cenBus for the 

uho has done more for tho asaocia- |a class meeting on the Athlotic Hold that 
JJtoan »ny man at Washington and night. Somehow tho thing leaked out, 
Kpoke on etaoinotnonietaoinetaoinojand  the  loader of  the  husky  bunch  of 

'it first   comes,   and   oxhorted   all !youngstora   had   hardly   gotten   through 

.,  .    1 present were:  Miss Agnoa Patton. 
pusscd around  that there would be T     .     „   ,        m„      "      ,    .       '   . 

Bessie  Catlett,   Miss   Klizubeth  Preston, 

lents to  Christian   activity. 

1RAHAM LEE SOCIETY 

With   a  Good  Attendance. 

l-Qraham Lee Society held its first 

ng in its hall Saturday evening, 
ober 18, with a vory lurge attend- 
tThe   meeting  was   preaided  over 
nident, Mr. Burks, who wolcomed 
lembera  present   and  extended   to 

men   a   cordial   invitation   to 

) society. 
1 program was immediately taken 

The first speaker beiug Mr.  KI .i /.. 
1 North   Carolina,  who  delivered   a 

•od oration  on  "Perseverance." 
tfond   orator   boing   absent,   Mr. 

bervllle   delivered   the   only   docla 

The  subject   for  debate,  Re- 
'That   the   present   system   of 

'the opening remarks of his oration when 
[an avalanche of Sopho's atruck the 

I meeting. The battle waa thick—in 
Mj-utfi—for a few minutes, and when tho 

'din died away "Captain" Tommy cast 

1 his eyo over the field, bo found a score 
or more Freshmen squirming in the 
clutches of his crew, and they were 
marched back to town by the tri- 
umphant Sophs, whose leader lectured 
them for their presumption and pre* 
acribed the "gauntlet" as the penalty. 

WASHINGTON 
LITERARY SOCIETY 

Hold First Meeting. 

The firat  mooting of  tho  Washington 
Litorary   Society,   for   tho   year,   was 

moat   enthusiastic   one. An  excellent 

Miss Virginia Barclay, Misa Kitty 
Rogers and Miss Sarah Currell, Lexing- 
ton; Miss Mnury, Norfolk; Misa tlr 
quart, New Orloans; Miss Dalian, Rich 
mood; Miss Davis, Lynchburg; Miss 
ThomaB, Denver; Misa Craghill and Mi--s 
Terry, Lynchburg; Misa Wallers, Staun- 

ton. 

Fifth District of Virginia, and will be 
unable to return to college to take his 
degree this year. 

Mr. S. F. Lamdreth, who took the special 
the Washington and Lee holding his 
position. 

BASEBALL MANAGER 
CHOSEN 

At the first meeting of the athletic 
committee W. A. McDonald was chosen 
manager uf the buseball team uf 1910 
to fill the place of .1. W. Lykcs, who 
failed to return to college. 

Mr. McDonald will undoubtedly fill 

this important place most creditably, 
as he was ussistnut nutnnger to Mr. 
Bootay in  1908. 

The avcrago man  thinks his bump of 

generosity   is   at   least   three   times 

progrum   waa   rendered   to  a   largo   and  largo aa it actually ia. 

A MONEY MAKING SCHEME. 
"Yea, I'm working on a money-mak- 

ing acheme to remove weeds." 
" Aha!  GardeningV" 
"No, I'm hoping to marry a rich 

widow." 
Lovo should be Bipped slowly—not 

swallowed down like a glass of beer.— 
New   York   Kveuing Telegram. 

M'-i-t mo face to face in my corner placo: 
Rtlhor day or niirht, my prices are right  . 

/'.  O. DOLD,  Thm Student's Frlmnti 
Who ueeda no advertising* 

Main and Waahimrton Usintf-ton. Va. 

The Ideal Cafe 
$4.50 Meal Tickets for $3.75 

II INclaon Htrsat 



G RINC-TUM PHI 

NOT FUNNY, BUT SERIOUS. 

Death to "Bohemia"—Election SUndi. 

Judge of Corporation Court of 

Staunton   Renders  His 

Decision. 

The local option contest case came up 
for hearing Wore Judge Holt, of Stauu- 
ton, on September 22d, and was fully 
argued by both sides, the argumout 

taking up the entire day. At the con- 
clusion of the argument Judge Holt an- 
nounced his decision to the effect that 
not being on the treasurer's list was not 

conclusive as to the right of one to vote 
who had paid his poll taxes elsewhere, 
but that he might vote if he produced 
evidence of such payment, even though 
his namo did not appear on the treas- 

urer's list; and also, that a receipt 
from the treasurer was sufficient evi- 

dence of payment—thus deciding against 
the wets on both points. 

Upon  petition of the wets, the judge 
then   directed   that  the ballots  cast  on 
July   22   should   bo   inspected   and   re- 

1 counted,  and  the ballots were   brought 

Into court. 
The recount resulted in showing no 

error. Counsel for the wets then an- 
nounced that they would dismiss thoir 
petition contesting the validity of the 

election. 
The election was held on the 22d of 

July last, and the city was carried 

against license by a majority of 23 in a 
vote of nearly 1,400. Staunton will, 
thorofore, be without licensed saloons 

for the first time, after tbo 22d of Oc- 

tober. 

J.Ed.DEAVER 
CLOrHIER AND 

FURNISHER 

Will be glad to see the Young Men 
of Washington and Lee 

University 
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SUITS 

Fit guaranteed, prices reasonable 

Agents for 
RALSTON SHOES 
HOWARD & FOSTER SHOES 

Carry a nice line of 
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Dress 
SuitCases and Gents' Furnishings 

PATRONIZE HIM 

Main Street, op. Courthouse 

LEXINGTON 

McCrum's is the 
II 

Everybody Comes to McCrum's 
For Drug Sundries of every description- 

Soda Water, 

Tobacco and Pipes, 
Stationery, 

Shaving out-fits, 

Solo Agents for Huyler's Candy 

Eastman Kodak Supplies. 

Prescription carefully compounded* 
| 

McCrum Drug Col 
^■•iiiHiii:::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::;::::: 

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.. 

From Chicago Newe. 

Wines and Liquors 
for   personal   use,   or   social   purposoB 

may  bo  obtained  from 

Maxwell & Co. 
P. 0. Box 150.     355 Main St. 

NORFOLK, VA. 
Write for price-list, etc. 

MERCHANT TAILORING 
This la to remind you that we can supply you In high-grade I 

TAILOR-MADE CLOTHING 
We givo you »n Individuality that you do not get In ready made clo 

We solicit your patronage. 

ORDER YOUR SUITS EARLY. 

GRIFFITH & BROOKS 
STAUNTON, VA. 

 ——j— 

Don't abuse the rich; we can't all be, 

paupers. 

Some people assume that bearing is 

just as good as seeing. 

The silent man is more to be feared 
than the garrulous chap. 

In. after'years a man wishes he was 

half as smart as be used to think he 

was. 

Don't be afraid of criticism. We all 

need calling down as well as boosting 

up. 

A woman first sheds a fow tears—and 
then "proceeds to open the telegram with 

a hairpin. 

Young man, beware of tho peach who 
is the apple of your eye. She may 
prove to be a lemon. 

A girl never feels more important 
than when sho is getting married, and 
a man nover looks more inconspicuous. 

A young widow can make a man be- 
llevo he Is making love to her, when 
in reality she is making love to him. 

A man doesn't make much smoke in 
bis home town until some friendly man* 
ufacturer names a three-for-flve cigar 
after him. 

J. L. McCOWN 
Rhotograher 

Over Stii..rT '- Hi -.'-■ tor*   Special rate* toatudenta 
Amateur work neatly done 

We Have the Place 

We Have the Tables 
Come   in   and   niako  yourself  at   homo.1 

LEXINGTON POOL CO. 
■>• 111.." loltl Hr.l, FeniiM IhruiMut 

HOTEL MARLBROOK 
BUBNA VISTA. VA. 

W. J. WRIG   T, Proprietor 

ELECTRIC LIGHTS     ELECTRIC BELLS 
STEAM HEAT AND BATHS 

College. Jewelry 
See our agent, who will take your order for any- 

thing in the Watch, Diamond and JEWELRY line,; 

H. SILVERTHORN CO. 
LYNCHBUEO, VA.' 

Cotrell & 
Leonard 

ALBANY, N.Y. 
MAKERS OP 

Prompt Service      Reamonaale Ratmm 

W.   T.   ROBEY 

Livery and Baggage Transfer 
Phone 3 Buena Vleta, Va. 

S. G. PETTIGREW 
For Fine Confections, Cigars, 

Tobacco and Fresh Roasted 
Peanuts. 

Picture   Framing   a   specialty. 

fltdical Collie of Virgin.! 
STATE INSTITUTION. 

- J 

Founded 1838. Oldest Medical College in the South, which has been : 

tinuoun operation since its establishment, being the only one which did 

dose its doors during the CiviJ War. 
Fully equipped for teaching Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy. W'rig 

catalogue. 

CHRISTOPER TOMPKINS, M. D., Dean, Richmond 

C. E. Woodward 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

Bloycloe and Repairing   of Sam* 

Hodcn Holmes Restaurant 
$3.B0 tor 31  Hleale 

41 Nelson Street 

L. Q. JflflNKE & CO. 
Ho. 10 North  Main Strmmt 

The College Jewelers 
Ifr.uiquar.erii for College Emblem Jewelry.    All 
kind* of repair work a specially.   Glaasea accur- 

ately fitted to the eye 

THE DUTCH TEA ROC 
Hours from  11  tu  11.   | 

First-clnss  service  and   good 

40 West Washington St 
MRS. P. R. GORDEr^ 

Work done at the I 

UNIVERSITY PARLC 

They are 

STUDENT BARB! 

Next door to the Postofl 

CAPS. ' 
GOWNS 
HOODS 

To lha American Col* 
'•    l#ie from the  AlUntlc  to 
:."   the Pacific i_ 

A H .   FETTINC 
Manufacturer of 

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry 
213 N. Liberty Street, Baltimore, Md. 

Factory:  212 LITTLE SHARP  STREET, 
nmliiin   iinckniro   f>ont to nnv fralomitv im-mher through the Sorretarv of his  Chapter. 

'■;      IN        M.i.i-   for  IlkMlf Mr*!*, tie. 


